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A B S T R A C T
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Speaking is one o f the most im p o rta n t ways o f com m un ica tion  between humans. 
Speech processing refers to  the technology o f speech signal transfo rm ations for more 
efficient storage and transm ission, fo r enhanced in te ll ig ib il ity  and ease o f assim ila tion. 
.According to  the  d iffe ren t purpose as above, technologies on speech signal processing 
falls in to  three m ain  categories. They are speech coding, speech recogn ition and 
speech synthesis.
Th is thesis shows the experience o f ou r approach ing  in  th is  area. I t  focused on 
ana lyzing the d iffe ren t characteristics o f speech by using m athem a tica l and s ta tis tica l 
methods. A  test based on la g l p ro d u c t o f signals was taken fo r separa ting  the voiced 
and unvoiced pa rts  o f the speech signals. O th e r tests fo r speech processing include 
pre-processing, co llinear p red ic ting , peak detected p re d ic tin g  as w e ll as spectrum  
analvsis.
Ill
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C H A PTER  1
IN T R O D U C T IO N
1.1 O verv iew
Speaking is one o f the  most im po rtan t ways o f com m un ica tion  between humans. Yet. 
tlie re  exist m any obstacles, from  the sim ple m isunders tand ing  w ith  a single d ia le c t to  
the "un trans la ta b le " s lang between d iffe rent languages and cultures. For the ha rd -o f- 
hearing. the deaf, the  speechless, and the dea f-m ute, spoken language com m un ica tion  
is im pa ired  and im possib le. But even fo r the  sound listener, the scream ing o f  an 
overhead plane, the noisy restaurant, the roa r from  a nearby highway, lawn m ow er o r 
lea f blower can make no rm a l speech percep tion  d iff ic u lt  i f  no t hopeless.
T he  large distances covered by m odem  tra d e  and trave l demand new means o f 
rap id  and re liab le com m un ica tion . The trave le r on the  road, in the a ir o r on a tra in  
calls fo r new m ethods o f m obile  com m unica tion  th a t o ffe r m axim um  convenience and 
p rixacy  w ith o u t c lu tte r in g  up scarce "a ir"  space.
M any o f the problem s o f spoken language com m un ica tion , both  ancient and those 
engendered by m odem  mores and technology, are am enable to  am elio ra tion  by em erg­
ing strategies o f speech processing: the tran s fo rm a tions  o f speech signals fo r m ore 
e ffic ien t storage and transm ission, fo r enhanced in te ll ig ib il ity  and ease o f ass im ila tion  
[3]. These new departures in  spoken language processing should be based on a th o r­
ough understand ing  o f  how  humans speak, how  th e y  hear the sounds th a t im p in g e  
on th e ir  ears and how th e y  absorb the in tended message.
1
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O n the technica l side, i t  is the emergence o f  fast a lgorithm s, such as th e  Fast 
Fourier T ransfo rm  [5]. and the t in y  tran s is to r and its  la tte r-da y  descendants, the  in ­
tegrated c ircu it and com puter chip, th a t have m ade sophisticated signal processing a 
present rea lity . M odem  com puters and d ig ita l s igna l processors can do good th ings  
to  speech th a t w ould have taken many bays o f ana log  equipm ent no t too long ago. 
The last few years have witnessed the transfe r o f  speech technology from  the research 
la b o ra to ry  to  the m arket place. I t  can be p red ic ted  th a t more new products  w i l l  be 
available in  the no longer fu tu re , such as d ig ita l hea ring  aids th a t no t on ly am plifx" 
speech but suppress unwanted sounds: voice synthesizers th a t ac tua lly  sound hum an: 
b e tte r book-read ing aids fo r the  b lind: error-free a u to m a tic  speech tra n s c rip tio n  (the  
vo ice -type w rite r o r "e lectron ic" secretary): and re liab le  speaker ve rifica tion  fo r access 
to  con fiden tia l da ta  and lim ite d  resources. Speech processing is a top ic  th a t requires a 
w ide range o f knowledge, such as signal processing, e lectron ics, com puter science, l in ­
guistics. physiology, acoustic physics, m athem atics, com m unica tion  and in fo rm a tio n  
theoiy-.
.According to  the purpose o f d ifferent app lica tions , technology on speech signal 
processing falls in to  three m ain areas. T hey  are:
•Speech C oding 
•Speech Recognition 
•Speech Synthesis
D iffe ren t areas use d iffe rent techniques and a lg o rith m s . B u t a t the  same tim e , 
since they  a ll depend on the acoustic mechanism and  characteristics o f speech signal, 
a lo t o f  analysis o r technique methods can be used in  m ore than  one area.
.Another way o f categorizing the  speech systems is as e ith e r a store-playback system  
or as a real tim e speech system  [8]. The  cons tra in ts  placed on each o f them  are
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
o r as a real tim e speech system  [8]. T h e  constra in ts  placed on each o f them  are 
considerab ly d iffe ren t and they are used in  d iffe ren t app lica tions. A p p lic a tio n s  o f 
s to re -p layback systems include vo ice-m ail. answering machine, o r a p p lica tio n s  where 
aud io  data  is downloaded over the  In te rn e t to  be played back a fte r th e  d a ta  re tr ie va l 
is com plete. Real tim e  systems inc lude  real t im e  te lephony and o n -lin e  broadcast. 
T he  ob jectives in  a real tim e te lephony based app lica tion  ty p ic a lly  are to  devise low 
delay a lgo rithm s and schemes th a t are robust to  transm ission noise and  u sua lly  i t  is 
needed to  deal the  da tum  fram e by fram e. In  a store-p layback type  system , usua lly  
the  delay is no t a facto r and there is no transm ission e rro r. However, the  cost o f 
hardw are is a concern since each u n it  owned by the  consumer needs to  im p lem en t the 
decoding a lg o rith m .
1.2 O b jec tive  and O rga n iza tion  o f the  Thesis
In  th is  thesis, a lo t o f  tests were taken in  o rde r to  find  the a lg o rith m s  w h ich  are b e tte r 
than  those we know  fo r speech cod ing, recogn ition  ets well as speech synthesis. The  
im portance, purpose and scope o f  these technologies are a lready discussed in  the  above 
section. C hap te r 2 ta lks  about the  background concepts and m ethods w h ich  w il l  be 
used in la te r chapters. The rem a in ing  chapters w ill go in to  m ore d e ta il.  C h a p te r 3 
ta lks  about one o f the  s ta tis tica l p rope rties  o f the  speech signal. C h a p te r 4 (P re­
processing) discusses the m ethods usua lly  app lied  before do ing  fu r th e r  processing, 
w h ich include pre-emphasis, endpo in ts  de tec tion  and w indow  fu n c tio n s . C h a p te r 5 
(C o-linear p re d ic tin g ) and chap te r 6 (peak detected p red ic ting ) discuss the  techniques 
based on the tim e  dom ain analysis. In  chap te r 5, co-linear ana lys is  is one o f the 
m ost popu la r and effic ien t m ethods in  speech processing. Several com press ion  and 
recognition tests were based on it .  Peak po in ts  o f speech w ave fo rm  in c lud e  very
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n  o f a signal, such as its  envelop (shape) and the  leng th  o f 
the vocal t ra c t .  T h is  is ta lked abou t in  chap te r 6. C h ap te r 7 (S pec trum  Analysis) 
discusses th e  techniques based on the frequency dom ain  analysis.
C. C +-T  and M a th la b  are used in th is  thesis to  ca lcu la te  and ana lysis da ta . W hen 
it is needed to  p a r t ia l the signals fram e b y  fram e, a lO 'SOms speech s igna l segment is 
genera lly  considered, because in ves tiga tin g  shows the  p ro p e rty  o f speech waveform s is 
more s tab le  d u r in g  th is  tim e  in te rva l. M o s t o f th e  speech samples used in  th is  thesis 
have the fo rm a t o f  8kH z-8b its-m ono.
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C H A PT E R  2
B A C K G R O U N D
T iiis  chap ter gives a b rie f exp lana tion  o f the properties o f speech sound as well as 
three m ain  k inds o f speech processing techniques, which are speech coding, speech 
recogn ition and speech synthesis. G enera lly , a ll the three categories o f speech pro­
cessing techniques have two phases. T h e  firs t phase is the same fo r a ll o f these three 
proc essings, th a t  is to  find  the param eters o f a sound, which can be used to  represent 
th is specific speech signal (sound). C orrespond ing  to  speech code, speech recognition 
and speech synthesis, the second phase is to  encode the speech s igna l, to  compare 
the recognized p a tte rn  w ith  those s to red  pa tte rns  and to  produce the  speech signal, 
respectively. T h e  o u tp u t param eters o f  the  firs t phase are the in p u t o f the second 
phase.
2.1 Speech Sound
A t the lin g u is t ic  level, the u n it o f the  speech sound is called phoneme. For d iffe r­
ent languages, the  phonemes are d iffe re n t. For example, it  has a set o f around 40 
phonemes in  E ng lish , which can be d iv id e d  in to  vowels, semi-vowels, consonants, etc. 
The same phonem e m ay sound d iffe re n tly , depending on those sounds surround ing  
it .  The waveform s fo r vowel phonemes have s ign ifican t characteris tics than  those o f 
other phonemes. T h e y  play an im p o rta n t ro le in the speech signal processing. As 
far as the le ng th  o f the  vocal tra c t is concerned, which is the  place th a t the sound
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
is generated, the frequency range o f  th e  speech is about 100-3000Hz. I t  is the m a jo r 
frequency range to  be considered in  th is  thesis.
2.2 Speech Coding
.According to  X y q u is ts  theorem , fo r  d ig it iz in g  the signal, the  sam pling  ra te  is at least 
tw ice  the  bandw id th  o f the  voice. T h is  is necessary in  o rder fo r  the  signal to  be 
p ro p e rly  reconstructed from  the d ig ita l samples. .At here, sam p ling  ra te  refers to  the 
average num ber o f samples selected p e r second. For exam ple, th e  b a n d w id th  o f the 
te lephony signal is about 4kHz. so th e  sam p ling  rate o f i t  is a t least 8kH z (4kH z*2). 
The  fo llow ing  Table 2.1 defines ty p ic a l bandw id ths  and sam p ling  rates fo r different 
aud io  quan tities .
Table 2.1 Bandw idths and sa m p lin g  rates for d iffe ren t aud io  q u a n tity
I .Audio Format S am pling  Rate Frequency Range
Telephony 8 kHz (200 - 3400 H z)
Teleconferencing 16 kHz ( 50 - 7000 H z)
Com pact D isk (C D ) 44.1 kHz ( 20 - 20000 H z)
D ig ita l .Audio T a p e (D A T ) 48 kHz ( 20 - 20000 H z)
B it  rate  is another te rm in o lo gy  used very often. I t  is genera lly  measured by 
b its  per second or b its  per sam ple. T h e  num ber o f b its  per second is given by the 
p ro d u c tio n  o f sam pling ra te  (m easured in  H e rtz ) and the average num be r o f b its  per 
sam ple o f a certa in  coding m ethod. For exam ple, based on the  sam p ling  rates in the 
upper tab le . 8 b its per sample in  th e  cod ing  o f telephone speech im p ly  an overa ll b it 
ra te  o f 64K  bps (b its  per second), and  16 b its  per sample im p ly  128K bps. 16 b its  per 
sam ple in  the coding o f each o f tw o  a u d io  channels (le ft and r ig h t)  in  the  CD-stereo 
fo rm a t im p ly  an overall ra te  o f 1410K  bps.
For the  purpose o f economic transm iss ion  o r storage, such as h o ld in g  large quan-
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t it le s  o f  speech on a voice m a il system  and tra n s m itt in g  th e  speech s igna l over a 
lim ite d  ba n d w id th  m obile  ra d io  channel, i t  is im p o rta n t to  reduce the  size o f d ig ita l 
speech representation, to  have th e  required qua n tity  and to  m a in ta in  specified levels 
o f processing delay and im p le m e n ta tio n  com plexity.
In  th is  thesis, the file  fo rm a t used to  record the sound is 8kH z-8b its -m ono .
T here  are m any m ethods fo r  reducing the  size o f a file , such as ru n  length coding 
and H u ffm a n  coding.
Run length  encoding is one o f  the  sim plest da ta  com pression techniques, tak ing  
arivantage o f re p e titive  da ta . These repeating characters are ca lled  runs. Runs are 
represented by a count and th e  o rig in a l da ta  byte. For exam ples, a source s tring  o f 
.A A A A B B B B B C C C C C C C C D E E E E  could be represented w ith  4A 5B 8C 1D 4E .
H u ffm an codes are created by  ana lyz ing  the da ta  set and assigning shortest b it 
stream s to  the  da tum  o ccu rr in g  m ost frequently. T h is  cod ing  m e thod  a tte m p ts  to  
( reate codes th a t m in im ize  the  average num ber o f b its  per cha rac te r.
B it  rate, s igna l qua lity , processing delay and the com plex ity  o f  im p lem enta tion  
are fou r fundam enta l param eters fo r measuring code-a lgorithm s. T o  es tim a te  the b it 
rate, the da ta  can be ana lyzed by using mean, variance, en tropy, w h ich  are defined 
as equation  (2 .1 ), (2.2). (2 .3 ). and  a histogram  w h ich is a fig u re  used to  show the 
occu rring  tim es o f each values. Com pression ratio  is used to  com pare  tw o  different 
coding m ethods, which is defined as equation  (2.4).
oc
M e a n  =  ^  xp{x)  (2.1)
I = — O C
OC
V a r ia n c e  =  ^  {x  — E { x ) Ÿ P { x )  (2.2)
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E ntropy =  -  ^  P (x ) logj (2.3)
X = — OC
Com pressionJtatio  =  O rig inal f i le  s,ze
compressed, f i l e -Size
There  are varieties o f speech cod ing  techniques be ing used cu rren tly . They belong 
to  three d iffe ren t categories:
•T im e  dom ain coders, such as the  most popu la r lin e a r p red ic tive  cod ing(LP C )
•  Frequency dom ain coders, such as sub-band cod ing  and adap tive  transform  cod­
ing
•  Model-based speech coders, such as sinusoidal tra n s fo rm  coding, m u lti-band  ex­
c ita t io n  cod ing and waveform  in te rp o la tio n  coding.
2.3 Speech Recognition
The goal o f  research on speech recogn ition  is to  find  va lid  m ethods which w ill ac­
c u ra te ly  recognize norm al hum an speech from  any speaker. Those methods could 
be used in varieties o f app lica tions  which include speech in p u t to computers, office 
a u to m a tio n , security system, etc. B u t un fo rtu na te ly  to  com p le te ly  solve, the problem  
o f a u to m a tic  speech recogn ition  has proved much m ore d if f ic u lt .  A num ber o f speech 
recogn ition  systems ju s t pe rfo rm  reasonably well in  some lim ite d  applications. The  
m ain  obstacles in au tom a tic  speech recognition include speech by a d ifferent person, 
c o -a rtic u la tio n  in fast speech, d ia lec t, noise, vocabulary, e tc .
In  o rder to  im plem ent p ra c tica l a u tom a tic  speech system s, the  num ber o f problem s 
are m in im ized  by a llow ing a lim ite d  vocabulary, reducing th e  num ber o f speakers and 
re q u irin g  the user to  speak each w ord from  the vo ca b u la ry  as an isolated en tity . 
D epend ing on the m in im iza tio n , recogn ition systems can be classified as speaker-
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dependent o r speaker-independent and iso lated-w ord or connected-w ord. T he  system 
c an be tra ined , th a t means it can continuously adap t the s to red tem p la te  to  increase 
the recogn ition perform ance.
The d iagram  o f recogn ition  system is illu s tra te d  in  figu re  2.1. In  the recogn ition  
system, the acoustic p a tte rn  o r tem p la te  o f each word in  the  vocabu la ry  is stored 
as a tim e sequence o f  fea tures(fram es). which are derived by using one or m ore o f 
the param etric  speech analysis techniques, such as au to co rre la tio n  func tion . F F T . 
ccpstra l analysis, etc. R ecogn ition  is perform ed by com paring  the  acoustic p a tte rn  o f 
the word w ith  the stored pa tte rn s  and choosing the  word w h ich  matches best w ith  
the recognized word.
S lro rcd
w ord
p a lle r iu
In p u l F ron l-e nd  j P a ltcm D ecision 1 Recognised
speech processing I m atchinn ru le 1 w ord
F igure 2.1 D iag ram  o f iso lated-word recogn ition  system
The function  o f p a tte rn  m a tch ing  in the d iagram  is to  de te rm ine  the  s im ila r ity  
between the in p u t w ord p a tte rn  and the stored word pa tte rn s . T h is  involves not 
on ly  com puting  the d is tance o f  am p litu d e  fo r each sample, b u t also tim e-a lignm ent 
o f the  inpu t and reference pa tte rns . A  word spoken on d iffe ren t occasions, even by 
the same speaker, w il l e x h ib it va r ia tio n  in  its  tim e-scale. In  o rde r to  p rope rly  m atch 
the in te rna l parts  o f  the  pa tte rn s , the  tim e-a lignm ent can be lin e a r as shown in  figure 
2.2(a) or can be non -line a r w h ich  is the com m on case, as show n in  figure 2 .2(b). 
D ynam ic T im e  W arp ing  (D T W ) and H idden M arkov  M odels are tw o  o f  these kinds 
o f pa tte rn  m a tch ing  a lgo rithm s .
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T im e  ‘ T im e
S?
i-H
S:
Tim eTemplate o f input utterance Tem plate o f  input utterance T im e
(a) (b)
F igure 2.2 (a )L in e a r t im e  a lignm ent (b )N o n -lin e a r t im e  a lignm ent
2.4 Speech Synthesis
Speech synthesis is the process o f p roducing  acoustic  s igna l by c o n tro llin g  a m odel 
o f speech p rodu c tion  w ith  a set o f param eters. I f  the  m odel and param eters are 
su ffic ien tly  accurate, the p ro d u c tio n  o f in te llig ib le  s y n th e tic  speech is possible. There  
are tw o  basic approaches in  m ode ling  the p ro d u c tio n  process, one is called a r tic u la to ry  
speech synthesis, and the  o th e r is called te rm in a l ana logue speech synthesis.
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CH A PTER 3
V O IC E  S IG N A L
3.1 A bs trac t
Voice signals could be d iv id e d  in to  the qu ie t periods and the  pe riod  th a t voice is 
tran sm itted . T he  voice signals consist o f the voiced segm ents, unvoiced segments, and 
tran s ition a l segments. A  test is in troduced here for sepa ra ting  the  qu ie t periods from  
the voice signal. T he  same test also separates the voiced segments from  the unvoiced 
segments, and from  th e  tra n s it io n a l segments. Th is  test shou ld  be adm in istered in  
con junction  w ith  tests in trodu ced  in the past fo r the same purpose. In  th is research 
the  test is adm in is te red  by its e lf and it  has a h igh p ro b a b ility  o f  correct classification 
and re la tive ly  low p ro b a b ility  o f m isclassification. The  p ro b a b ility  o f m isclassification 
should be reduced i f  in  bo rde rline  cases a d d itio n a l tests are used.
3.2 In tro d u c tio n
Low  frequency a d d itiv e  noise cou ld  create the appearance o f  a long period wave in  the 
t op o f which the  voice is added. So a voice signal w h ich  is quan tized  in  a scale w ith  
mean zero, is be ing ofTseted by the noise to  have mean on a low  frequency sine-like 
wave which cou ld  be above zero fo r a re la tive ly  long p e rio d  and then  below zero fo r a 
re la tive ly  long period  also. Thus appropria te  h igh pass o r band pass filte rs  are neces­
sary in order to  f i lte r  o u t  such environm enta l noise. Noise is a com plex phenomenon 
w ith  many sources. T h u s  the qu ie t periods o f the filte re d  s igna l, a lthough  they have
I I
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nu'Hii zero, most o f them  do not have zero am p litu d e . B o th  the  voiced and unvoiced 
part o f the filte red voice s ignal are centered abou t zero. One o f the a ttr ib u te s  used 
for separa ting the qu ie t period  from  the voice s ignal is the frequency o f zero crossings. 
Thus a c u to ff po in t has been used, whereby i f  the num ber o f zero crossings is g rea ter 
than  the  cu to ff po in t then the  segment is characterized as noise otherwise as voice. In  
th is  research we investigate  the  p ro ba b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  o f the  zero crossings d u rin g  
the qu ie t period, t lie  p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  o f the  zero crossings du rin g  the  
voiced period, the p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  o f the zero crossings d u rin g  the  
unvoiced part o f the signal, and fina lly  the p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  function  o f the  
zcTO crossings d u rin g  the  tra n s itio n a l segment o f the  voice signal, where the tra n s it io n  
is from  voic ed to  unvoiced, and from  unvoiced to  voiced. We also consider the p roduct 
o f tw o  ( Consecutive num bers fo r segments o f length N . where N is greater than o r equal 
to  200. The segments considered are segments o f q u ie t period , segments o f voiced 
part o f the voice signal, segments o f unvoiced pa rt o f  the voiced signal and segments 
o f t ransit ional pa rt o f the voiced signal. We show th a t  the p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  o f 
the voiced signal is com p le te ly  d ifferent than  those o f the qu ie t period and unvoiced 
signal, fo r bo th  the zero crossings and the lag-1 p ro d u c t. However the unvoiced and 
cjuiet period p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  functions fo r num ber o f zero crossings and qu ie t 
periods have a large overlap. A lso the tra n s it io n a l period  p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  
functions o f num ber o f zero crossings, and la g l p rodu c ts  have a large overlap w ith  
the corresponding p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  func tions  o f the voiced and unvoiced seg­
ments o f the signal. T he  m ax im um  like lihood es tim a te  is used in th is paper to  decide 
which o f segment the cu rre n t segment is. based on the  com puted s ta tis tics. As we 
m entioned above the  signal space is d iv ided in to  s tra ta . These s tra ta  are: the qu ie t 
segments, the voiced segments, the unvoiced segments, and the  trans ition  segments
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between voiced and unvo iced o r unvoiced and voiced. A  great deal o f  in te res t and 
n'search has taken place in  th is  area over the  years, we c ite  some o f i t  here, [9], [10]. 
[11]. [12]. [13].
3.3 P ro b a b ility  D is tr ib u tio n  Function o f the  N o rm a lized  L a g l P rodu c t
Let xq. x i  be N consecutive samples be long ing  to  one o f the fou r s tra ta
considered in th is  paper. T he  expected value / i =  E { X i )  =  0. z =  0 .1 ,2 ,3  , N  — 1.
.V  — 1 2
hence an estim ate o f th e  variance is S~ =  . N ow  consider the norm alized la g l
p roducts
^O^'l 2^A'—I
^0 — ^2 ' ~  ' T ^/V-2 =  ^
I f  b o th  Xj and z , . ;  are b o th  pos itive  or bo th  negative the  p rodu c t is pos itive , w here 
i f  one pos itive  and the  o th e r is negative the p ro d u c t is negative. I f  R  is a random  
variab le  deno ting  the la g l p ro d u c t. In to ta lly  unco rre la ted  d a ta  we have th a t:
P { R  >  0) =  P { R  <  0) =  0.5
W here in  corre lated d a ta  where the  cond itiona l p ro b a b ility  o f  x , being pos itive  g iven 
x ,_ i is positive  is p\  and the  cond ition a l p ro b a b ility  o f  x , be ing negative g iven X i - \  is 
negative is q\. A lso i f  the  p ro b a b ility  for x ,_ i to  be p o s itiv e  is p and the  p ro b a b ility  
for x ,_ i to  be negative is q. then the  p ro b a b ility :
P { R  >  0) =  p p i +  qqi
and
P { R  < Q )  =  I  -  pp i  +  qqi  
For p =  q =  0.5, p i =  =  0.83 then
P { R  >  0) =  0.83, P { R  <  0) =  0.17
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T h e  noise data are doser to  be ing  independent th a n  the  voice data. There fore  the  
liis to g ra m  o f the la g l p roduc ts  fo r the noise d a ta  shou ld  be close to  having as m any 
negative numbers as m any pos itive . Fu rthe rm ore  the  no rm a lized  la g l p roducts  o f th e  
noise d a ta  should have m ore num bers w ith  large m a g n itu d e  com pared to  the la g l 
no rm a lized  products o f th e  voiced data. T h is  is because the  values before the  zero 
crossings o f  the voiced d a ta  are re la tive ly  sm a ll com pared to  the  pick values o f th e  
voiced da ta , where the values r ig h t before the zero crossings o f the voiced d a ta  are 
re la tiv e ly  large com pared to  the p ick values o f the noise da ta . In  to ta lly  uncorre la ted  
da ta  the expected value o f the norm alized la g l p ro d u c t is zero, because:
E ( R )  =  f  r f { r ) d r
J — OC
since f { r )  =  f { —r )  then
E { R )  =  f  r f { r ) d r +  f  r f { r ) d r
J —oc Jo
or
E { R )  =  0
In co rre la ted  data the p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  o f  the  norm alized la g l p ro d u c t 
is biased towards the pos itive  values and therefore the  expected value is positive . A lso  
the  variance o f the norm alized la g l p roduc t is la rger fo r to ta lly  uncorre la ted d a ta  th a n  
fo r co rre la ted  data. The p ro b a b ility  density  fu n c tio n  o f  the  la g l p roduct fo r to ta lly  
unco rre la ted  data is sym m e tric  a b o u t zero, where th e  p ro b a b ility  density  fu n c tio n  o f  
co rre la ted  da ta  has re la tive ly  few la g l p roducts  be ing  negative, and the m a jo r ity  o f  
the  la g l p roducts  are pos itive . F igu re  3.5 shows the  h is to g ra m  o f  the noise d a ta  fo r  
.N=256 F igu re  3.10 shows th e  h is tog ram  o f the  voiced d a ta  fo r N = 256
I t  is clear th a t there is some overlap between the  various d is tr ib u tio n  functions.
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3.4 In te ra rr iv a l T im es o f Zero-Crossings and S ta tis tic a l P roperties o f
Zero-Crossings
The in te ra rriv a l t im e  o f zero-crossings is sm alle r fo r  the  noise and larger fo r the voiced 
part o f the signal, fo r the tra n s itio n  periods, and the  unvoiced part o f  the  s igna l the 
in te ra rriva l tim es o f the zero crossings are g rea te r than  o r equal to  the  in te ra rr iv a l 
times o f the noise and less than  or equal to  the in te ra rr iv a l tim es o f voiced signal.
3.5 P ro b a b ility  D is tr ib u tio n  o f the M a x im u m  and M in im u m  A m p litu d e s
.Another in d ic a to r is the p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  o f the  m axim um , and m in im u m  
am plitudes. I f
Q. 2 ? .... — I
are random  variab les w ith  the  same p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u t io n  and
U  =  max[XQ.  X i .  X 2 , ■■■,
is a random  va riab le  equal to  the m ax im um  o f these N random  variables then  the  
p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  o f U is g iven by:
G{u)  — P { U  <  u) =  P { X q  <  u. X i  <  u. X 2 <  .... A '.v - i <  u)  (3.1)
Due to  independence o f Xq.  X \ ,  X 2  , A 'a - i  the above equation can be w r it te n  as
G { u )  =  P { X o  <  u ) P ( X i  <  u ) . . . P ( X n - i <  u)  (3.2)
or
G (u) =  [F ( t i) ]^ ' (3.3)
where F { u )  denotes th e  p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  o f the  random  va riab le  X i ,  
i  =  0. 1. 2 ..... — 1 F rom  the  above we o b ta in  th a t  th e  p ro b a b ility  dens ity  fu n c tio n
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o f the m axim um  is
g (u ) =  A 7 (u ) [F (u ) ]^ ^ '- ' (3 .4)
w lie re / ( u )  is the  dens ity  func tion  o f the  the random  va riab le  X ., i  =  0. 1, 2 A ' — 1.
S im ila rly  the p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  o f  the  m in im u m  denoted by
F  =  77izn[Xo. X i , X 2 . .... X^v—1 ]
is:
\ — H ( v )  =  P ( V  >  v) =  P { X q  >  V ,  X i  >  V , .... X ;v - i  >  v)  (3 .5 )
Due to  independence o f  Xq. X i .  X 2 , .... X a '- i  the  above equation  can be w r it te n  as 
1 -  H ( v )  =  P (X o  >  u ) P ( X i >  u ) .. .P (X ,v _ i >  v) (3.6)
or
H { v )  =  1 -  [1 -  P (u )]:" ' (3.7)
where F{ v )  denotes the  p ro b a b ility  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  o f the  random  va riab le  X ,.
i =  0 .1 .2  .V — 1 a t the value v. and f { v )  denotes the  corresponding d en s ity
func tion . Thus the p ro b a b ility  density fu n c tio n  o f  the m in im u m  is
h(v)  =  X / ( u ) [ l  -  F (u ) ]^ ’- *  (3.8)
The noise m ore so than  the  voice signal behaves like  a random  phenom enon. 
Furtherm ore  the  a m p litu d e  o f the noise has d iffe re n t d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  th a n  th a t 
one o f the signal. There fore  the above theo ry  applies m ore to  the noise th a n  the  
signal. The m ore the  depa rtu re  o f the s ignal is fro m  the  above theory the  m ore lik e ly
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is th a t the s ignal is n o t noise. W here the closer th e  s igna l is in agreem ent w ith  the 
above th e o ry  the  m ore like ly  is to  be noise.
.After c a p tu rin g  the  background noise a t sam p ling  ra te  o f 8K H z. th e  b lock  o f 256 
samples is ex tra c ted . T h is  b lock is then filte re d . Post f ilte re d  noise s igna l is show n in 
figure 3.1.
3.6 S um m ary
.A m ethod fo r sepa ra ting  the  qu ie t period from  th e  voice s ignal was exam ined  in  th is  
paper. T he  voice signals were d iv ided in to  voiced segments, unvoiced segm ents, and 
tra n s it io n a l segments. O u r test separates the  q u ie t p e rio d  from  the voiced p a rt o f  the 
voice signal. P re lim in a ry  results give us no m isc lass ifica tion  error.
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F igure  3.1 Post filte re d  noise block
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Figure  3.2 Zero crossings detected
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Figure 3.4 Noise s igna l a t L A G l
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Figure 3.5 H is tog ram  o f noise s ignal a t L A G l
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F igu re  3.6 P ostfilte red  signal b lock
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F igure  3.8 H is tog ram  o f in te ra rriv a l t im e  o f zero crossings o f signal b lock
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C H A P T E R  4
P R E -P R O C E S S IN G
4.1 Pre-em phasis
In  the spectrum  o f voiced speech, there is an overa ll -6dB /oc tave  tren d , as frequency 
increases. I t  is a com bination  o f a -1 2 d B /o c ta v e  trend  due to  the vo iced e x c ita tio n  
source and -f-6dB /octave  trend due to  ra d ia tio n  from  the  m outh, see [6]. There fo re , 
it is desirable to  com pensate for the -6 d B /o c ta v e  ro ll-o ff  by pre-processing th e  speech 
signal to  give a 4-6dB /octave l i f t  in  the a p p ro p ria te  range so th a t th e  measured 
spectrum  has a s im ila r dynam ic range across the en tire  frequency band . T h is  is 
referred to  as pre-emphasis.
Pre-emphasis can be im plem ented as a firs t-o rd e r, high-pass analogue f i l te r  o r  as 
a d ig ita l high-pass f ilte r  which processes the d ig itiz e d  speech signal. T he  e q u a tio n  is:
y[n]  =  s [n | — a  ■ s [n  — 1] (4.1)
In  the  equation , y [n ] is the o u tp u t samples o f  the pre-emphasis f i lte r ,  s[n] is the 
o rig in a l in p u t speech samples, and a  is a cons tan t va lue(usually  us ing o  =  15 /16  =  
0.937). See figure 4.1 fo r com paring the  d iffe rence o f the  signals before pre-em phasis 
and a fte r pre-emphasis. I t  is clear to  see th a t the  pre-emphasis can average th e  noise 
backgrounds and the  signa l spectrum .
A lt  hough i t  is no t needed to  a p p ly  the  pre-em phasis to  the unvoiced speech. For 
s im p lic ity , pre-emphasis is no rm a lly  app lied  to  the  unvoiced p a rt as w e ll. In  th is  
thesis, by de fau lt, the pre-emphasis is the  f irs t step before doing fu r th e r  processing.
23
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Figure 4.1 T he  signals before pre-em phasis and a fte r pre-em phasis
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4.2 E n d p o in t D e tection
The second step in  speech processing is to  detect the beg inn ing  and end ing o f  a speech 
utterance. T h is  is often called endpo in ts  de tection . E n dpo in ts  are not easy to  find 
accurately, especia lly  in a noisy env ironm ent.
The ex is tin g  a lgo rithm s used to  detect the  endpo in ts m o s tly  are based on mea­
surement o f the  signa l sh o rt-tim e  energy (See figure  4.2) and the  zero-crossing rate(See 
figure 4.3). T he  s h o rt-tim e  energy fu nc tion  used in figure 4.2 is :
128
^  |s [n ]|fF [n -F  m ] (4.2)
m= —128
In th is  equa tion . W [n ] is a rectangle w indow  func tion  w h ich  means i t  is 1 inside 
the range. n = - 128.-127..... 127.128. and 0 outside the range. The re  are m any o the r 
w indow  func tions  and they w ill be ta lked abou t la te r. Zero-crossing ra te  is a measure 
o f the num ber o f tim es in a given tim e  in te rva l(fra m e ) th a t the  a m p litu d e  o f a speech 
signal passes th ro u g h  the zero value.
Endpo in ts  occur at the po in ts where the  signal crosses a th resho ld  w h ich can be 
decided by do ing  the  same processing to  the  background noise samples p r io r  to  the 
speech signal.
It is also easy to  notice th a t the d a ta  range is very d iffe ren t fo r unvoiced and 
voiced speech. Since voiced speech has la rge r a m p litu de  than  the  unvoiced speech, 
the value range is larger than  the unvoiced speech. F igure  4.4 was ca lcu la ted  by 
su b tra c tin g  the  m in im u m  value from  the m ax im um  value in  each frame.
I t  should be m entioned here th a t these three m ethods are linea r rea l-tim e  algo­
rithm s.
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F igu re  4.2 Energy fu n c tio n  fo r a speech signal segment
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F igure  4.3 Zero-crossing ra te  fo r a speech signal segm ent
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Figure  4.4 D a ta  range fo r a speech signal segm ent
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4.3 W in d o w  Functions
Last c lia p ie r discussed the need to  w o rk  w ith  frames or sho rt-te rm s  o f the signal 
because the  speech signal is no t s tab le  a long the  tim e  space. T he  way to  s trip  the 
signals fram e by fram e is to  pass them  th ro u g h  a w indow  fu n c tio n  w (n ). The most 
com m on ly  used w indow  functions are a rec tangu la r w indow  defined as equation (4.3) 
and the H a m m in g  w indow  defined as equation  (4.4)
“ X " )  =  {  Ô: ’  W.3)
f 0 . 5 4 - 0 .
I  0-
, . I U.U4 — 0.46 *  cos(27rn/;V — 1). n  =  0 .1  N  — \ , ,
“ ’< " ) = !  n o the r..ise
In rliese equations. N is the  size o f the w indow  which is ano the r facto r needed 
to  be considered. G enera lly saying, a long w indow  gives good frequency-dom ain 
resolut ion bu t p o o r tim e-dom a in  reso lu tion , and a sho rt w indow  gives a good tim e- 
dom ain  reso lu tion  bu t poor frequency-dom ain reso lu tion . In speech signals, a w indow 
o f d u ra tio n  20ms is generally selected. Since the  speech signal is dyn a m ica lly  changed 
along the tim e, the  10'20m s is the d u ra tio n  in  w h ich the signal is stable.
T he  rec tangu la r w indow  fu n c tio n  is used in  tim e  dom ain analysis, such as in the 
fo llow ing  sh o rt-te rm  energy fu nc tion  and co-linear param eter fu n c tio n  in  chapter 4. 
The H am m ing  w indow  is m o s tly  used in  the frequency dom ain analysis in order to  
f ilte r  the undesired frequencies generated by c u tt in g  o ff  the signals a t the beginning 
and end ing o f the  w indow .
There are several ways to  select the  successive w indows. T he  nearest two windows 
can no t be overlapped o r can be overlapped w ith  each o the r w ith in  a certa in  tim e  
d u ra tio n , as show ing in  figure 4.6
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F igure  4.6 R e la tio n  o f the nearest w indow s
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C H A PTE R  5
C O -L IN E A R  P R E D IC T IN G
5.1 M e th o d
Thi.s section discusses speech cod ing  &  recogn ition  by  inves tiga tin g  the c o rre la tio n  
c lia rac te ris t ics o f speech signals. T he  speech file  fo rm a t o f  8kH z, 8 b its , mono is used.
Since the speech signal has a ve ry  strong co rre la tio n  w ith  its  adjacent samples, the  
d ifference between the ne ighbor samples w ill be sm a ll. Suppose th e  pred icted sam ple 
o f the  speech s[n] is s [n ]' w h ich  is given by th e  equa tion :
p
.s[n]' =  Qi • s[n — 1] -I- Q2  • s[n — 2] - t- ........ -f- Qp • s[n — p] =  ^  ctk ■ — k] (5.1 )
Jt=l
where p >  0 and Q i,Q 2 , . . . . Q p . are the pred i c to r  coeff icients.  T he  p red ic tion  e rro r, 
o r difference, is g iven by
e[n] =  s[n] — s[n] '  (5 .2)
By m in im iz in g  the mean squared erro r. E . between the  ac tua l speech samples and 
the  predicted ones, the p re d ic to r  coeffic ients can be de te rm ined  by so lv ing a set o f  
lin e a r equations. The  fo llo w in g  are these equations:
E  e^[n]  =  ^ ( s [ n ]  -  s[n]')2 =  ^ ( s [ n ]  -  ^  Q f  s [n  -  k ] f  (5 .3)
k = l
31
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d E
d a j
=  - 2  s[n -  j ]  ■ (s[n] -  ^  Q*:s[n -  A:]) =  0
p
r (5.4)
-  j ]  ■ s[n -  k]) =  ' ^ s [ n ]  ■ s[n -  j ] ,  j = l . 2 . . . . . p  (5.5)
t = I  n n
The above equation represents a set o f p linea r equations w ith  the p unknow n q *.-. 
There fore , it  shou ld be possible to  find a so lu tio n  by m a tr ix  inversion. There  exists 
an a lg o rith m  called Durbin's method to  solve th is  equation . Let R (k ) be defined as 
the  au toco rre la tion  value for a sh ift o f k samples, th a t is
R {k )  =  5 3  -b k]
n = —oc
T h is  systems o f equations can be w r it te n  as
(5.6)
R (0) R{1) ... R { p - 1 )  ■ ■ Û1 ■ r R ( i )  '
R ( l ) R (0) R {p  — 2) • Q2 = R{2) (5.7)
R [ p  -  1) R{p  -  2) ... R{Q)  . - ÛP - . R{p)  .
In D u rb in 's  m ethod, s ta rt w ith  the a u to co rre la tio n  coefficients R (i) . i= 0 . 
com pute  recurs ive ly the coefficients,q ,. from  the  fo llo w in g  equations:
,p and
K,  =
E (0 ) =  R (0)
R ( i)  +  . R ( i -  1) +  ... +  • / ( ( I )
E ( i - l )
(5 .8 )
E ( i - l )
where i  =  1. 2 . .. .,  p (5 .9)
(5.10)
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a f  =  a y - ' )  -  K j  ■ a j i y  ̂  where (5.11)
Ei  =  (1 -  K f )  ■ E { i  -  1)
The desired p th -o rd e r values, are the p re d ic to r coefficients:
(5.12)
Qj =  • where j  =  1 .2 — ,p (5.13)
5.2 D a ta  Analysis -  Lossless Coding
.According to  equa tion  (5.2). i t  shows th a t the  o r ig in a l speech samples can be recon­
structed  th rough  the  e rro r and its  predicted samples, as shown in F igure  5.1.
s[n]
Predictor Predictor
P P
s(n-1] s(n-l]
F igure  5.1 Encoding and decod ing  process
For a speech file  co n ta in in g  word ba it, figu re  5.2 shows its o rig ina l w avefo rm , the 
predicted waveform , the  difference waveform  and the  histogram s o f  the  o r ig in a l and 
difference waveform  when p = l .
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I t  is clear th a t there are more values nearing  zero in  the  difference w aveform  th a n  
t lia t o f the  o r ig in a l waveform. F igu re  5.3 and 5.4 are the  h istogram s o f w o rd  b a it ’s 
difference da ta  when p = 1 .2 ..... 8.
A h is tog ram  is a bar chart w h ich  shows the  d is tr ib u tio n  o f d iffe ren t values. T he  
more values are th e  same, the h igher com pression ra tio  which could be achieved la te r 
by using some cod ing  methods. E n tro p y  can also be ca lcu la ted to  to  e s tim a te  the  
num ber o f b its  fo r per samples th a t are needed fo r encoding the  data.
O th e r w ords ’ pred icted coefficients (p = 1 .2 ,..,1 2 ). entropies and th e ir  es tim a ted  
compression ra tio s  are showing in  tab le  5.1 and ta b le  5.2.
It can be no ticed  th a t the h is tog ram  becomes m ore narrow  along the increasing 
o f p ’s value. T h e  en tropy also shows the  same p ro p e rty  th a t a long the  increas ing  o f 
p ’s value, the d iffe rence ’s en tropy becomes sm a lle r. I t  means less b its  are needed to  
encoding the values o f the signals. T he  average num ber o f b its  fo r cod ing each values 
can be estim a ted  by casting the en tropy  value from  floa t to  integer. B y using H u ffm a n  
Coding, i t  can be achieved 2~4 b its  reducing  fo r per sam ple than  the o r ig in a l num ber 
o f b its  fo r per sam ple and the com pression ra tio  is abo u t 1~3. Since th is  m e th od  fo r 
compression is lossless, the q u a n tity  o f  the voice w il l  rem ain  the  same.
In t he prev ious m ethod, the coeffic ients were ca lcu la ted  for the whole voice s igna l. 
It can be used in  a store-p layback system . In  a real t im e  system, the speech signals 
should be s tr ip p e d  fram e by fram e by passing the  signals th rough  a rectang le  w indo w  
function .
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Table 5.1 E n tro p y  &  compression ra tio
p j 1 D ifference_Entropy C _R atio D iffe rence -E n tropy C_Ratio
1 1 ba it 1 5.6405 1.33 bat 4.9197 1.60
2 ba it 5.6309 1.33 bat 4.8507 1.60
3 ba it 1 5.6276 1.33 ba t 4.8325 1.60
4 ba it 1 5.0969 1.33 ba t 4.7284 1.60
5 ba it 1 5.0725 1.33 ba t 4.5841 1.60
6 ba it 5.0677 1.33 ba t 4.5776 1.60
7 ba it 4.8422 1.60 ba t 4.2837 1.60
8 ba it 4.7552 1.60 bat 4.2674 1.60
9 ba it 4.7588 1.60 ba t 4.2547 1.60
10 ba it 4.7147 1.60 bat 4.0338 1.60
11 ba it 4.6908 1.60 ba t 4.0313 1.60
12 ba it 4.6137 1.60 ba t 4.0314 1.60
i
1 beet 1 3.5988 | 2.00 boat 3.8244 2.00
2 beet 3.571 2.00 boat 3.314 2.00
3 beet 1 3.4874 2.00 boat 3.3163 2.00
4 beet ( 3.2341 2.00 boat 3.3425 2.00
5 beet 1 3.0001 2.00 boat 3.1771 2.00
6 beet 2.9138 2.67 boat 3.1615 2.00
7 beet 2.7761 2.67 boat 3.0499 2.00
8 beet 2.7013 2.67 boat 3.0648 2.00
9 beet 2.6722 2.67 boa t 2.9356 2.67
10 beet 2.6409 2.67 boat 2.9368 2.67
11 beet 2.6368 2.67 boat 2.9497 2.67
12 beet 2.6101 2.67 boa t 2.9442 2.67
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Tab le  5.2 Coefficients
1 P 1 a l a2 a3 a4 a5 a6 a7 1 ato &9 alO a l l a l2
b a il  1 i 0.8678 1
b a it J 2 I 0.9281 -0.045 !
[ b a il i  3 1 0.9373 -0.232 0 2015 1 1
! b a it 1 4 1 1 0768 -0.395 0.6597 -0 .702
1 b a it i 5 1 0.9559 -0.245 0.7904 -0 .513 -0.175
t 1 0.9321 -0.314 0.6978 -0 .546 •0.045 -0.135
b a it 7 1 0.995 -0.294 1.1511 -0 .962 0.1007 -0.567 0.4633
b a it to 1 0 b626 -0.132 1.1223 -0.688 -0.227 •0.463 0.1794 0.2853
b a it 9 1 0 6 1 0 5 -0.165 1.2112 -0 .646 -0.101 -0.669 0.2036 0.1269 0 .1836
b a it 10 1 0 toS26 -0.135 1 2579 -0.804 -0.124 -0.838 0.4813 0.089 0.3694 -0.229
b a it 11 j 0.6287 -0.097 1.2672 -0.754 -0.211 -0.851 0.3975 0.2201 0 .3553 -0.140 -0.104
b a it 12 1 0.8075 -0.125 I 3393 -0 .709 -0.131 -1 023 0.3545 0.067 0.6125 -0 .160 0.064 -0.203
1
1 0,6212 1
2 1.0166 -0.240
ba t 3 1 0742 -0.475 0.2312
bat 4 1.1704 -0.674 0.6784 -0 .416
ba t 5 1.3312 -0.935 0.9367 -0.868 0.3861 f
1.41 -1.113 1.1302 -1 .059 0.6577 -0.204 1
bat I 5144 -1.449 1.6725 -1.637 1.2276 -0.925 0.5119
bat to 1 4796 -1.366 1 5669 -1 .526 1.1137 -0.827 0.4088 0.0681 1
bat 9 I 4643 -1.478 1.7746 -1.776 1.4565 -1.184 0.7202 -0.264 0 .2246  1
bat 10 1 5603 -1.591 2.0826 -2.262 2.0793 -1.943 1.4791 -0.696 0.6507 -0.427
bat 11 1.5521 -1.575 2.0654 -2.254 2.0419 -1.903 1.4352 -0.656 0.8201 -0.397 -0.019
bat 12 I 5515 -1.586 2.0926 -2 .262 2.0696 -1.967 1 5034 -0.931 0.6891 -0 .450 0.0326 -0.033
0.927 1 1 1 1 1
2 0 6666 0.2594 i 1 1 f 1
3 0.6123 0.063 0.2661 i 1 1
4 0 7994 0.1041 0.6665 -0 .653 1 i
b e rt 5 0 4615 0 4569 0.7403 -0 .240 -0.516
beet 6 0.2176 0.3454 1.0695 -0.024 -0.299 -0.471 f
beet 0 4357 0.4636 1.1007 -0 .527 -0.458 -0.572 0.^621 f
beet to 0 2906 0.6633 1-2447 -0.362 -0.604 -0.724 0.3252 0.314
beet 9 0 2264 0.3986 1 3663 -0 .202 -0.732 -0.970 0.1938 0.2564 0.1982
beet lO 0.2747 0.6586 1.4336 -0.429 -0.903 -1.016 0.5164 0.3965 0.2516 -0.233
beet 11 0 2983 0 6334 1.3936 -0.461 -0.601 -0.927 0.5617 0.2518 0.1852 -0.261 0.1009
beet 12 0 3135 0.5939 1.4216 -0 .443 -0.716 -1.067 0.4408 0.1791 0 .3955 -0.165 0.1459 -0.151
1 1
1 0.9555 1
boat 2 1.5634 -0.636
3 1 5606 -0.629 -0.004
boat 4 1 5596 -0.817 0.4617 -0 .298
boat 5 1.7167 -1.061 0.6923 -1.119 0.5264
boa t 6 1.7736 -1.161 0.9867 -1.234 0.7119 -0.108
boat 1 7464 -1 002 0.6781 -0.985 0.4144 0.3384 -0.251
boat to 1.7047 -0.946 0.7467 -1.148 0.5266 0.1724 0.0373 -0.165
boat 9 1.7676 -0.960 0 6 8 1 2 -1.348 0.9628 •0.11 1 0.3969 -0.813 0.3798
boa t 10 1.7666 -0.962 0.6822 -1.348 0.9652 -0.114 0.3986 -0 .815 0 .3843 -0.002
boat 11 1 7667 -0.990 0.7403 -1.377 0.9734 -0.183 0.4947 -0.864 0 .4529 -0.128 0.0713
boa t 12 1.7654 -0.964 0.7192 -1 .336 0.9504 -0.174 0.4495 -0 .800 0 .4185 -0.082 -0.010 0.0464
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5.3 L inea r Param eters fo r Speech R ecogn ition
In  speech recognition, the basic idea is to  compare the recognized word w ith  the 
words in  the lib ra ry , and find  the  m ost s im ila r couple. The  w hole-w ord samples can 
be stored in  a w ord librar\% and the recognized word can be com pared to  these words 
in the lib ra ry  sample by sam ple. B u t even for the voice fo rm a t w hich does not have a 
very high quan tity , say 8kH z-8b its -m ono , a sm all lib ra ry  o f abo u t thousands o f words 
w ill need a lo t o f storage place. D espite  the space needed to  store the word lib ra ry , 
it  w ill need more tim e to  find  the  s im ila r word when i t  is needed to  compare w ith  so 
m any numbers o f values fo r each w ord. So in the speech recogn ition , i t  is im p o rta n t 
to  find the characteristic values o f each w ord. I t  w ill not ju s t save the space for s to ring  
the  speech lib ra ry , bu t make i t  re a lity  fo r recognizing speech on real tim e.
It  is known th a t speech waveform  is more stable d u rin g  10~30ms tim e in te rna l. 
In our test, a frames has 256 samples and the two nearest frames overlapp ing 56 
samples. The fo llow ing two figures are the  coefficients fo r d iffe ren t words (F igure 5.5) 
and for the same words spoken by the  same person a t d iffe ren t tim es (F igure 5.6) 
when p is 5. I t  is easy to  see th a t fo r d iffe ren t words the coefficients are d iffe rent and 
for the same word the coeffic ients are very s im ila r. F u rtherm ore , because the to ta l 
num ber o f samples for each fram e is 256 and there are 56 samples th a t overlap the 
nearest tw o frames. 5 coeffic ients were used to  represent the speech signal instead o f 
200 a m p litu de  as values before. T he  num ber o f values decreased 40 tim es com pared 
w ith  using the o rig ina l data.
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F ig u re  5.5 Coeffic ients fo r d iffe ren t w ords
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CH A PTER 6
P E A K  D E T E C T E D  P R E D IC T IN G
6.1 M ethod
T h is  section discusses peak detected coding. The  same as before, the speech files 
fonua t used in th is  test is 8kH z— Sbits— mono.
It  is easy to  notice th a t the  speech waveform is constructed  by the  v ib ra tio n  signals 
a long the center zero. T he  values o f the signals sometimes are pos itive , sometimes are 
negative. The shape o f the  waveform  in a positive or negative region is like a triang le  
arc. So the idea come to  de tec t the peak and zero positions in encoding signals and 
use them  to pred ict the spc^ech signals in decoding signals.
The  zero crossing pos itions  as well as the peak pos ition  and th e ir  values are 
recorded as show ing in  ta b le  (6.1). The residual values are recorded also, which 
are calculated by s u b tra c tin g  the p red ic ting  values from  the  o rig in a l signal values.
6.2 Data Analysis
Table 6.1 is p a rt o f the d a ta  ca lcu la ted from  speech file ba it.w a v . The  firs t co lum n 
is the zero crossing pos itions  except the firs t value. W hen th is  value equals to  1, i t  
means the peak value is f irs t  on the  positive side, then on the  negative side, then on 
the positive side, and so on; otherw ise, it  is fis t on the negative side, then on the 
pos itive  side, then on the  negative side, and so on. The second co lum n is the peak 
positions and the th ird  co lum n  is the  peak values. One byte  cou ld  be used for s to ring
43
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the zero crossing and peak p o s itio n  da ta , which is th a t  th e  h igher 4 b its o f th is  one 
by te  is stored the zero crossing p o s itio n  value and the low er 4 b its  o f the same byte  
is stored the peak pos ition  value. A n o th e r one byte  is needed fo r s to ring  the peak 
value.
As show ing in  figure 6.1. figu re  6.1(a) is the o r ig in a l waveform , figure 6 .1 (b ) is 
the peak predicted waveform , figu re  6.1(c) is the d iffe rence waveform  of com paring  
t lie  o rig ina l waveform  w ith  the  peak waveform , and figu re  6 .1(d) is the quan tized  
d iffcn 'iice  waveform  th a t is th e  d ifference values in figu re  6.1(c) d iv id e d  by 8.
In the accom pany d isk, these speech files were saved under th e  d ire c to ry  /s a m ­
p le s /p e a k /. The qua n titie s  can be com pared by lis te n in g  to  them . The fo llo w in g  is 
the lis t o f these files:
Ba it-1  .wav: o rig in a l sound file  
Bait_2.wav: p red ic ted  sound file  
B a it-3 .w av: pred icted  d a ta  4- difference data 
B a it-4 .w av: p red ic ted  d a ta  4- qua n tified  difference d a ta
F igure  6.2 are the  h is tog ram s o f  the speech files in  figu re  6 .1(a). (c), (d ). respec­
tive ly .
The  h istogram  shows th a t  m ore compression ra tio  can be achieved by s to rin g  
the quan tified  difference da ta . B y  lis ten ing  to  the speech, the speech qua n titie s  o f 
B a it-3 .w av and Bait_4.wav are a lm ost the  same.
Table 6.2 and tab le  6.3 show  the  analysis data  by using th is  peak detected p re d ic t­
ing m ethod. They are d iffe re n t a t s to rin g  the residual d a ta  w ith o u t q u a n tiza tio n  or 
w ith  quan tiza tion . The  encoded file  should store the in fo rm a tio n  as those in ta b le  6.1 
as well as the residual da ta . I t  can be noticed th a t the h ighe r com pression ra te  can 
be achieved a fte r do ing  q u a n tiz a tio n  and the compression m ethod  is w ord dependent.
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Tab le  6.1 Peak d e te c tin g  d a ta  segment
zero crossing peak p o s itio n peak value
1
24 0 0
1 0 1
27 17 121
16 7 120
31 18 121
34 13 126
7 2 33
10 4 43
3 1 1 16
1 0 4
2 0 5
14 6 66
8 1 3 51
1 9 3 41
7 2 23
6 4 29
1
. . .
Table 6.2 Com pression w ith o u t q u a n tiz a tio n  (8kH z. Sbits. mono)
! sample size( bytes) peak(bytes) e n tropy  _D pred ic ted  (bytes) C _R atio
ba it 1727 1854 407 5.7615 1702.25 1.01
beet 2887 3014 429 3.8685 1872.50 1.54
b ite 2965 3092 643 4.5066 2496.13 1.19
boat 2755 2882 429 4.3175 2150.88 1.28
b u tte 3004 3130 407 5.1855 2660.00 1.13
Table 6.3 Com pression a fte r q u a n tiz a tio n  (8kH z, Sbits, mono)
1 sample size(bytes) peak(bytes) e n tropy  _D pred ic ted  (bytes) C _R atio
ba it 1727 1854 407 2.4213 1054.63 1.64
beet 2887 3014 429 0.7029 789.88 3.66
b ite 2965 3092 643 1.2733 1384.25 2.14
boat 2755 2882 429 0.8965 773.38 3.56
b u tte 3004 3130 407 1.7257 1158.00 2.59
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(a) bait(original)
1800
150
100
50
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-100
-150
200 400 600 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800800
(b) bait(predicted)
200 400 600 800 1000 
(c) bait(difference)
1200 1400 1600 1800
—
200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800
(d) bait(quantized difference)
F ig u re  6.1 W aveforms fo r peak detected m ethod
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-200  -1 0 0  0
(a) htstogram:bait(ong>naI)
100 200
-2 0 0  -1 0 0  0 100 200 
(c) hislogram:bail(quantizea Qillerence)
120
100
80
60
40
20
-200 -10 0 200100
(b) hislogram:bail(aitterence)
F igure  6.2 H is to g ra m
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C H A PTE R  7
S P E C T R U M  A N A L Y S IS
7.1 M e th o d
T iie  frequency dom a in  is ano the r im p o rta n t cha rac te ris tic  o f speech signals, as ta lked  
about in t lie  chap te r 2. B y  lo ok in g  a t the  w aveform  o f a speech segment, i t  can be 
noticed th a t the  voiced signal is c learly  p e rio d ic  w ith  a fundam en ta l frequency, but 
the unvoiced (noised) s ignal lacks o f period icy.
The D iscre te  Fou rie r T rans fo rm  (D F T ) can be used to  change the d iscre te  tim e  
dom ain signals to  the  frequency dom ain. T h e  Inverse D iscre te  Fourier T ransfo rm  
( ID F T )  can be used to  change the  signal back to  the tim e  dom a in . As showed in  the 
fo llow ing, equa tion  7.1 is the  d e fin it io n  o f the  D F T  and equa tion  7.2 is the  d e fin it io n  
o f the ID F T .
.v - i
X (k a u j)  =  Y i  k  =  0 ,1 . . . . .  N  -  1 (7.1)
n=0
:V -1
x [n T ] =  \ / N Y  k  =  0 .1 , . . . ,  N  -  1 (7.2)
n = 0
In these equations. N is the  size o f an a rra y  o f com plex num bers. Fast Fourie r 
Transform  (F F T )  is a m ethod fo r ca lcu la tin g  D F T  m ore e ffic ien tly . The  tim e  com­
p lex ity  o f F F T  is 0 ( N  log N ). and N  should be a fa c to r o f  2.
48
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7.2 D a ta  A na lys is
The same w ord spoken at d iffe rent tim es, even by  the same person, could have d if­
ferent waveform s. For exam ple, one cou ld  be lo ude r than  another. In  order to  ignore 
these k inds o f facto rs , the signals were no rm a lized  a fte r do ing  pre-emphasis and then 
changed to  the frequency dom ain by using F F T . As showed in figures 7.1 and 7.2. they  
illu s tra te  tw o words, "b a it"  and “ b o a t" ,  on the t im e  dom ain  (a fte r do ing pre-emphasis 
and n o rm a liza tio n ) and on the frequency dom ain .
It can be no ticed  th a t d iffe ren t words have d iffe ren t frequencies, and speech seg­
ments o f the same word have s im ila r frequency ranges. T h is  p roperty  o f the speech 
signals could be used to  recognize the  word. B u t i t  does not work well fo r a large 
vocabulary, because the  frequency ranges are n o t s ig n ifica n tly  d ifferent fo r d iffe rent 
words. F u rthe rm ore , some im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n  is averaged after do ing  the  F F T . 
such as the frecjuency characteristics o f  d iffe ren t phonemes fo r a word along the  tim e  
dom ain
The above p rob lem  can be solved by s tr ip p in g  speech signals fram e by fram e by 
using the H a m m in g  w indow  o f 256 samples p e r fram e, and overlapping the nearest 
two frames w ith  56 samples. The F F T  was done on each o f these frames. Therefore, 
the result is an m a tr ix  for a w hole w ord. One d im ension o f th is  m a tr ix  is the
frequency o f the  speech signal, and the  o the r d im ens ion  o f th is  m a trix  is the index o f 
each w indow s w h ich  represents the cha rac te ris tic  o f  the  speech along the tim e . T he  
fo llow ing figures (7.3 and 7.4) are the frequency spectrum s (log lO  values) o f the  same 
words as above.
It  is very c lear th a t fo r the same w ord , the  spectrum s are very s im ila r, a ltho ugh  
they could have t im e  a lignm ent. In  the  m a tch in g  step o f speech recogn ition , th is  
problem cou ld  be solved by using o th e r m ethods as has been m entioned before.
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F igure 7.1 The  w ord  b a it  spoken by th e  same person at d iffe ren t t im e
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Figure 7.2 The  w ord b o a t  spoken by th e  same person a t d iffe ren t t im e
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F igu re  7.3 W ord b a i t ’s frequency spectrum
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F igu re  7.4 W ord b o a t ’s frequency spectrum
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C H A P T E R  8 
C O N C L U S IO N
T h is  tlu 's is describes our research w ork  on speech processing. I t  focuses on fin d in g  
the m ethods th a t could be used e ith e r to  detect the voice signal o r to  represent the 
isolated words. These m ethods are im p o rta n t for do ing  fu tu re  processing, such as 
coding, speech recognition and synthesis.
C hap te r 1 and 2 discussed the purpose and general concepts o f th is  research.
C hap te r 3 discussed a s ta tis tic  p ro p e rty  o f voiced, unvoiced and tra n s it io n a l parts  
o f speech signals, respectively. A  test based on la g l p roduct o f the s ignal was in tro ­
duced. Th is result could be used to  separate the  qu ie t period from  the voiced p a rt o f 
the speech signals. In  this research the  test is adm in is te red by its e lf and it  has a h igh 
p ro b a b ility  o f correct classification and re la tive ly  low  p ro b a b ility  o f m isc lass ifica tion . 
The p ro b a b ility  o f m isclassificat ion should be reduced i f  in  borderline cases a d d it io n a l 
tests are used.
C hap te r 4 discussed m ethods genera lly  used before ca lcu la ting  the  ch a ra c te ris tic  
param eters o f a speech segment. Pre-em phasis is used to  average the  env ironm ent 
noise and the signal spectrum . E n d p o in t de tec tion  is used to  find the voiced u tte ran ce . 
Three m ethods were discussed. Since som etim es i t  is no t very accurate by us ing  one 
m ethod, tw o o r more methods cou ld  be used toge ther to  achieve m ore accura te ly . 
W in d o w  fu n c tio n  is used to  s tr ip  the  speech signals fram e by fram e. R e c tan gu la r 
and H am m ing  w indow  functions were discussed. T he y  were used a t d iffe re n t cases.
54
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Such as the  rec tangu la r w indow  func tion  is used a t ca lcu la tin g  the s h o rt-t im e  energy 
fu n c tio n  and the H a m m in g  w indow  func tion  is used before do ing  F F T .
C h a p te r 5 discussed the  D u rb in 's  m ethod used to  ca lcu la te  the co llinea r param e­
ters o f  a speech signa l. These co llinear param eters can be used in  speech cod ing  as 
well as speech recogn ition . In the  cod ing m e thod . 2 '4  b its  reducing fo r p e r sam ple 
cou ld  be achieved and the  compression ra tio  is a b o u t 1~3 fo r a speech file  w h ich  has 
the o r ig in a l fo rm a t as 8b its-8kH z-m ono. Since th is  m ethod fo r com pression is loss­
less. the  q u a n tity  o f  the  voice w ill rem ain  the  same. In  the  recogn ition  m ethod , the 
C O - lin e a r param eters (p re d ic to r coeffic ients) were used to  represent a speech, and the  
num be r o f values decreased 40 tim es com pared w ith  using the  o rig ina l d a ta .
C h a p te r 6 discussed a p red ic ting  m ethod based on peak in fo rm a tio n  o f  the pre­
d ic te d  speech signals. Peaks ca rry  the im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n  o f the shape o f  a signal. 
A  com pression m ethod  based on th is  p ro p e rty  o f  speech signals was tested. T h e  resid­
ual d a ta  could be stored w ith o u t q u a n tiza tio n  o r w ith  q ua n tiza tion  and th e  speech 
quant it ics  are a lm ost the same. G enerally, the  com pression ra tio  is 1~2 w ith o u t quan­
t iz a t io n  and 1~4 w ith  quan tiza tion . I t  can be no ticed  th a t th is  com pression m ethod  
is w o rd  dependent.
T h e  m ethods ta lked  in  above chapters are a ll based on the tim e  dom a in  signals.
C h a p te r 7 discussed a m ethod based on the  frequency dom ain  signals. T he  fre­
quency spectrum s o f several words were ca lcu la ted  b y  using F F T . Th is  m e thod  cou ld  
be used a t speech recogn ition . I t  can achieve h ighe r accurate ly, bu t involves m ore 
c o m p u tin g  tim e  com pared w ith  o th e r m ethods.
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8.1 F u tu re  Research
In  th is  thesis, a lo t o f tests were done fo r de tecting  the voice signals as w e ll as find ing  
the  param eters o f speech signals. As discussed above, th is  is the  firs t step (phase) 
in  the speech processing. Fo r a com plete system, the second step (phase) is very 
im p o rta n t too. Problem s invo lved  in  the second step are also very com plex ity . For 
exam ples, in speech recogn ition , a s ta tis tic a l model shou ld  be constructed  in  order 
to  solve tim e  a lignm ent o f  the  signals pa tte rns. O ur fu tu re  research w il l  go to  th is  
d ire c tio n . .And also there ex is t o the r achievements fo r speech processing, such as 
some m ethods based on the  techn ique nam ed wavelet. W e shou ld keep up w ith  these 
changes becau.se know ing d iffe ren t m ethods could help us to  expand o u r m ind  to  be tte r 
understand the characteris tics o f  the speech signals. I believe th a t o u r knowledge o f 
the speech should base on b e tte r  understand ing  o f the com plex re la tio nsh ip  between 
the  lin g u is tic  characteris tic  o f speech signal and the discrete signals processing. A nd  
1 also believe th a t as long as we keep on doing th is  research, we can make more 
achievem ents in  th is  fields.
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